
a letter from
THE CHAIR
Welcome to our first Pharmacology Department
Newsletter! These newsletters will be sent out on a
quarterly basis and will highlight recent accomplishments
and successes in the Department, as well as our future
goals. Since this is our first newsletter, I will summarize
the many department accomplishments since I started as
Chair of the department in mid 2022. 
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Since that time, our faculty have published 82 manuscripts, many in high
profile journals that have had a significant impact in the broader scientific
community.  We continue to collaborate extensively, with 10 of those
publications being shared amongst department members.  This exceptional
productivity is also seen in the 20 grants we have been awarded since mid
2022.  All members of our department -- from administrative staff, to lab
personnel, to faculty -- deserve credit for this accomplishment, as we know it
takes a village to be successful in the grant arena.  Furthermore, our trainees
should get a special shout-out; 7 of them have received pre- or post-doctoral
awards this year. 

New department initiatives are underway, and I applaud our Wellness and DEI
committees for all the work they have done this first year; this has made our
department a more welcoming place for all.  I also want to recognize the hard
work of our recruitment committees and am excited that we will be
welcoming Justin O’Hare to our faculty this coming summer.  We are
continuing to actively recruit moving forward. 

Though we still have work to do on many fronts, I am confident that working
together we will continue to make the Department of Pharmacology a top-tier
department where we enjoy working together to do great science.  

As I reflect on my first year as Chair of the Department, I feel honored and
humbled to work with such a great group of people.  

Heide Ford,  PhD
Professor 
CU Medicine Endowed Chair



Department of  Pharmacology Professor ,  Dr.  Ul l i  Bayer ,
recently  led his team in making a paradigm shift ing
discovery on the mechanisms required for  learning
and memory that  could lead to new therapies for
Alzheimer ’s disease and potent ial ly  Down syndrome.

The study was publ ished in August in the journal
Nature and was featured in a press release in the CU
Anschutz News. 

For 30 years,  researchers have bel ieved that
enzymatic CaMKII  act iv i ty  is  required for  a form of
synaptic plast ici ty  that  is  crucial  for  learning and
memory ( i .e.  LTP,  long-term potent iat ion).  However ,
Dr.  Bayer and his team found that  LTP instead
requires structural  funct ions of  CaMKII .  

Scientific Highlights
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Ull i  Bayer,  PhD
Professor

Paradigm-Shift ing Discoveries on Mechanisms Could Unlock
New Therapies for  Alzheimer’s and Other Brain Diseases

The implications are that  a certain class of  CaMKII  inhibitors could
actual ly  be used chronical ly  to treat  brain condit ions including

Alzheimer’s Disease.  This is  super novel ,  as i t  has previously been
thought that  any CaMKII  activity inhibitor  would block synaptic plasticity

that underl ies learning and memory so their  chronic use would be
counter-indicated,”  said Dr.  Ul l i  Bayer.   

This enables a new class of  CaMKII  inhibitors to al leviate Alzheimer ’s-related
impairments without interfer ing with LTP. Amyloid-beta (Abeta)  plaques in the
brain are a hal lmark of  Alzheimer ’s disease.  The researchers found one group of
inhibitors that  protected from the Abeta effects without impair ing LTP. This could
be potent ial ly  useful  in  treat ing a number of  brain diseases without debi l i tat ing
side effects.

Dr.  Bayer said i f  the inhibitors work
in humans,  they could provide
addit ional  benefi t  in  conjunct ion with
any current  Alzheimer ’s treatment
strategies.  The Bayer lab is  now
test ing whether their  predict ions can
be used for  human therapy.



Scientific Highlights
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Dr.  James Costel lo highl ights the importance of data
science and col laborative science

What do you consider to be the
importance of data science and
collaborative science?
The major  chal lenges in biomedical  research require
many experts to col laborate and make decisions
based on strong and reproducible data.  So,  the
integrat ion of  col laborat ive and data sciences into
the quest ions that  we al l  study wi l l  provide the
opportunity  for  greater  scient if ic  advancements and
deep insights.  We often try  to reduce our quest ions
into the most simpl if ied systems so that  we can
control  confounding var iables and draw conclusions
based on the results from our experiments.  Science
has come a long way with this approach and wi l l
cont inue in this manner into the future.
Col laborat ive and data sciences provide a different
paradigm of addressing these quest ions and can be
used to f ind patterns,  ident ify  novel  relat ionships,
and draw new insights as the quest ions we aim to
address become more complex and the systems
used try  to account for  more confounding var iables.
There is  an old adage,  “ I f  you want to go fast ,  go
alone,  I f  you want to go far ,  go together.”
Col laborat ive and data science approaches wi l l
hopeful ly  faci l i tate the long journey to address the
big chal lenges in biomedical  research.

How have you managed to integrate
data and col laborative science into
your research?
Our lab,  and I  would say al l  Pharmacology labs,
integrate data and col laborat ive science into their
research programs. From the col laborat ive science
perspective ,  we have developed working
relat ionships with col laborators with shared goals
and mutual ly  beneficial  interact ions.  We try  to
partner  with labs that  complement our expert ise and
can address an aspect of  the research quest ion that
we cannot.  At  least  from our perspective ,  working
with other invest igators is  both fun,  can be highly
productive ,  and we have benefited great ly  from our
col laborators in the Department.  

There is  no shortcut  or  secret  to developing effect ive col laborat ive relat ionships.  Ult imately ,  a  col laborat ion
is a mutual  agreement between peers to work together to address a shared goal .  This take t ime,  effort ,  and
commitment.  Some factors do help col laborat ions start  and develop.  First ,  there must be a common goal ,  or  a
shared vision of  the col laborat ive project  that  wi l l  result  in  a benefit  to both individuals or  the group.  I  think
we al l  know this ,  but  asking direct ly  i f  there is  a shared goal  or  what the shared goal  is  can shed l ight  on the
thinking of  the two researchers.  I t  is  important to leverage your current  resources and network.  A relat ionship
fostered by a mentor or  col league is a good place to start ,  part icular ly  i f  you do not know the other person
wel l .  Start  a col laborat ion with a smal l  goal .  There is  nothing that  keeps the relat ionship going l ike
successful ly  generat ing new data that  addresses the goals of  both research groups.  Being proactive is  a
necessity.  I t  is  much easier  to let  things pass and not get  to i tems on our long l ist  of  i tems. I f  the relat ionship
stagnates,  i t  is  less l ikely  to succeed,  hence generat ing small  data wins helps.  Al l  of  this is  predicated on
clear communicat ions and expectat ions.  For a junior  person,  the expectat ions are very important to make sure
there is  an equal  contr ibut ion from both sides.  Final ly ,  nothing keeps the work together l ike money,  so get  a
small  pi lot  grant to start  and bui ld on that.  Again,  smal l  wins.  In the end,  col laborat ions can come in many
forms,  and being clear  on that  form is a big part  of  being a good col laborator.

What would you suggest to a junior
faculty looking to col laborate within
their  research?

James Costel lo,  PhD
Associate Professor 

The scale may vary between labs,  but  the approaches
we take to “make sense” of  the data we generate is
data science.  Just  as we use qPCR or  western blots
as a technique to address a
specif ic  quest ion data mining,
stat ist ical  models ,  and similar
approaches are just  more tools
that  we have in our toolkit  to
address the quest ions we
study.  With data science
approaches,  we are able not
only to analyze our own data,
but  we can leverage publ ic ly
accessible datasets to generate
novel  hypotheses or  to generate
addit ional  support ing results.



BEST GRADUATE STUDENT TALK
DILLON BOUTLON

6TH YEAR,  CAINO LAB

BEST GRADUATE STUDENT POSTER
SPENCER HALL

3RD YEAR,  VERNERIS LAB & DAVILA LAB

BEST POSTDOC TALK
SAMANTHA OLAH

POSTDOC,  KENNEDY LAB

BEST POSTDOC POSTER
KARTHIK SELVAM

POSTDOC,  KUTATELADZE LAB

Student Research Day
September 25, 2023
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The Pharmacology PhD Program held i ts  11th
Annual  Student Research Day on September
25.  This al l -day event showcased research
done by students and post-docs in the
program and the Pharmacology Department
through poster  sessions and seminars.  

Student Research Day was organized by
students Maddy Rodriguez,  Amber Stewart ,  and
Lorena Alamil lo and Program Administrator ,
Shanel le Felder  (pictured above).  Special  thank
you to the organizers for  their  hard work!  

Student Research Day 
Award Winners



The Department of  Pharmacology Recently  celebrated the
ret i rement of  Paula Hoffman,  PhD.

Dr.  Hoffman has committed more than 30 years of  service to
the University  of  Colorado.  She is  known for  her  research
related to the neurobiological  effects of  alcohol ,  where she
has spent many years focusing on the neuroadaptive
mechanisms that  lead to either  tolerance or  withdrawal.

We thank Dr.  Hoffman for  her  service and commitment to the
University  of  Colorado and the Department of  Pharmacology
and wish her  al l  the best  in ret i rement!

Paula Hoffman,  PhD
Professor Emerita

CELEBRATIONS
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Cheers!

Fal l  has been ful l  of  fun events for
the Department of  Pharmacology,

including a department happy
hour ,  a  hot  dr ink cart  to celebrate
the beginning of  the school  year ,

and Pharm Fal l  Fest  2023!



Drs. Scott Cramer and Katherine Waugh founded the department’s DEI committee. Claire
Gillette has replaced Dr. Waugh’s seat in fiscal year 2024. The DEI Committee is constituted

by Jason Aoto, Stephanie Baker, Lily Feldman, Sara Gookin, Tyler Martinez, and Kaitlynn
O’Leary. Throughout the year, the committee crafted a vision and mission statement specific
to our department. They added resources to the department’s DEI webpage, created a visual
representation of important DEI terminology, and added a Teams channel for all members.  
Their goal in the first year was to establish presence and ensure all voices were heard.  The
goals of fiscal year 2024 include intentional recruitment of faculty, post-docs, and students. 

DEI & Wellness Updates
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From the DEI & Wellness Committee Chairs 

The Department of Pharmacology’s Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion and Wellness
Committees were founded in July 2022.  Both committees have aided in creating a sense of

connection in a post-pandemic environment. They have decorated our walls and educated us
in ways that we can improve our health, wellbeing, and potential. We can’t wait to see what

the next fiscal year brings! 

Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI) Committee 

Wellness Committee
The department’s Wellness committee was founded by Dr. Cecilia Caino and constituted by
Mair Churchill, Moriah Denler, Moli Joshi, Austin Kovac, Emily Sullivan, and Amber Truitt. The

committee kicked off the year with a costume contest at the first annual Fall lunch. They
held a variety of events including a kindness campaign; Anschutz Faculty and Staff from the
Mental Health Clinic presented a seminar on Stress, Anxiety, and Self Care; a photo contest;
and a lunch celebration of culture and international heritage. The committee will continue to

focus on the overall Occupational/Social wellness of the employees in our workplace.

Scott  Cramer,  PhD
Professor
DEI  Committee Co-Chair

Claire Gi l lette,  PhD
Post Doc
DEI  Committee Co-Chair

Cecil ia Caino,  PhD
Associate Professor
Wel lness Committee Chair



New Grants Awarded
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Parkinson’s
Foundation
Postdoctoral
Fel lowship Award
“A novel  genetic toolkit
to manipulate
dopamine release and
receptor traff icking”
2 years awarded

National  Institutes
of Health
“Elucidat ing the role
of EYA2 at
centrosomes in
gl ioblastoma stem
sel ls”
NIH NRSA F31
2 years awarded

The Ludeman Center ’s Early-Career Faculty Research Development
Awards
“Defining how maternal  cannabidiol  (CBD) consumption during
pregnancy affects female offspr ing cognit ion and mental  health”
1 year awarded

Won Chan Oh,  PhD
Assistant
Professor

Chelsie Kadgien,  PhD
Post Doc

Kennedy Lab

Art Wolin,  MS
Pre-Doctoral  Fel low

H. Ford Lab

National  Institutes of  Health 
“A new approach to understanding cognit ive disabi l i t ies in Down
syndrome”
NIH R21
2 years awarded

National  Institutes of
Health
“APP as a mediator  of
amyloid beta effects
on CaMKII  synaptic
funct ions”
NIH NRSA F31
3 years awarded

Matt Larsen
Graduate Student

Bayer  Lab

National  Institutes
of Health
“Tr isomy 21 Model
Atlas”
NIH MPI R24
4 years awarded

Matthew Galbraith,  PhD
Assistant  
Professor



Affandi  T ,  Haas A,  Ohm AM, Wright  GM, Black JC ,  Reyland ME. PKCð regulates chromatin remodel ing
and DNA repair  through SIRT6.  Mol  Cancer Res.  2023 Oct 27.  doi :  10.1158/1541-7786.MCR-23-0493.

Barcomb K,  Ford CP .  Alterat ions in neurotransmitter  co-release in Parkinson's disease.  Exp Neurol .
2023 Oct 4:114562.  doi :  10.1016/j .expneurol .2023.114562.

Brown K,  Chew PY,  Ingersol l  S ,  Espinosa JR,  Aguirre A,  Espinoza A,  Wen J,  Astat ike K,  Kutateladze
TG ,  Col lepardo-Guevara R,  Ren X.  Pr inciples of  assembly and regulat ion of  condensates of  Polycomb
repressive complex 1 through phase separat ion.  Cel l  Rep.  2023 Sep 26;42(10):113136.  doi :
10.1016/j .celrep.2023.113136.

D'Alessandro A,  Nouraie SM, Zhang Y,  Cendal i  F ,  Gamboni  F ,  Reisz JA,  Zhang X,  Bartsch KW,
Galbraith MD, Espinosa JM ,  Gordeuk VR,  Gladwin MT. Metabol ic signatures of  cardiorenal
dysfunct ion in plasma from sickle cel l  pat ients as a funct ion of  therapeutic transfusion and
hydroxyurea treatment.  Haematologica.  2023 Jul  13.  doi :  10.3324/haematol .2023.

Fridman V,  Si l lau S,  Ritchie A,  Bockhorst  J,  Coughlan C,  Araya P,  Espinosa JM, Smith K,  Lange EM,
Lange LA,  Ghormli  LE,  Drews KL,  Zeit ler  P,  Reusch JEB .  Plasma neurofi lament l ight  chain
concentrat ions are elevated in youth-onset type 2 diabetes and associated with neuropathy.  J
Peripher Nerv Syst.  2023 Sep;28(3) :460-470.  doi :  10.1111/jns.12575.

Hughes CJ,  Fields KM, Danis EP,  Hsu JY,  Neelakantan D,  Vincent MY, Gustafson AL,  Ol iphant MJ,
Sreekanth V,  Zaberezhnyy V,  Costel lo JC ,  Jedl icka P,  Ford HL .  SIX1 and EWS/FLI1 co-regulate an
anti -metastat ic gene network in Ewing Sarcoma. Nat Commun. 2023 Jul  19;14(1) :4357.  doi :
10.1038/s41467-023-39945-w. 

Jain S,  Yee AG ,  Maas J ,  Gierok S,  Xu H,  Stansi l  J ,  Er iksen J ,  Nelson A,  Si lm K,  Ford CP ,  Edwards RH.
Adaptor Protein-3 Produces Synaptic Vesicles that  Release Phasic Dopamine.  bioRxiv [Preprint ] .  2023
Aug 8:2023.08.07.552338.  doi :  10.1101/2023.08.07.552338.

Kumar Sinha V,  Zhang Y ,  Xu L ,  Chen YW, Picaud S,  Zandian M, Biswas S ,  F i l ippakopoulos P,  Wang SP,
Shi  X,  Kutateladze TG .  Histone H4K16ac Binding Function of  the Tr iple PHD Finger Cassette of  MLL4.
J Mol  Biol .  2023 Jul  20:168212.  doi :  10.1016/j . jmb.2023.168212.

Laajala TD,  Sreekanth V ,  Soupir  AC,  Creed JH,  Halkola AS,  Calbol i  FCF,  Singaravelu K,  Orman MV ,
Col in-Leitz inger C,  Gerke T,  Fr idley BL,  Tyekucheva S,  Costel lo JC .  A harmonized resource of
integrated prostate cancer cl in ical ,  -omic,  and signature features.  Sci  Data.  2023 Jul  5 ;10(1) :430.  doi :
10.1038/s41597-023-02335-4.  

Lloyd BA ,  Han Y,  Roth R ,  Zhang B,  Aoto J .  Neurexin-3 subsynaptic densit ies are spat ial ly  dist inct
from Neurexin-1 and essential  for  excitatory synapse nanoscale organizat ion in the hippocampus.
Nat Commun. 2023 Aug 5;14(1) :4706.  doi :  10.1038/s41467-023-40419-2.

Ludwig MP,  Galbraith MD ,  Eduthan NP,  Hi l l  AA,  Clay MR,  Tel lez CM, Wilky BA,  El ias A,  Espinosa JM ,
Sul l ivan KD. Proteasome Inhibit ion Sensit izes Liposarcoma to MDM2 Inhibit ion with Nutl in-3 by
Activat ing the ATF4/CHOP Stress Response Pathway.  Cancer Res.  2023 Aug 1;83(15):2543-2556.  doi :
10.1158/0008-5472.CAN-22-3173.

Ludwig MP,  Galbraith MD ,  Eduthan NP,  Hi l l  AA,  Clay MR,  Tel lez CM, Wilky BA,  El ias A,  Espinosa JM ,
Sul l ivan KD. Proteasome Inhibit ion Sensit izes Liposarcoma to MDM2 Inhibit ion with Nutl in-3 by
Activat ing the ATF4/CHOP Stress Response Pathway.  Cancer Res.  2023 Aug 1;83(15):2543-2556.  doi :
10.1158/0008-5472.CAN-22-3173
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https://aacrjournals.org/mcr/article-abstract/doi/10.1158/1541-7786.MCR-23-0493/729876/PKC-regulates-chromatin-remodeling-and-DNA-repair?redirectedFrom=fulltext
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0014488623002479?via%3Dihub
https://www.cell.com/cell-reports/fulltext/S2211-1247(23)01148-8?_returnURL=https%3A%2F%2Flinkinghub.elsevier.com%2Fretrieve%2Fpii%2FS2211124723011488%3Fshowall%3Dtrue
https://www.cell.com/cell-reports/fulltext/S2211-1247(23)01148-8?_returnURL=https%3A%2F%2Flinkinghub.elsevier.com%2Fretrieve%2Fpii%2FS2211124723011488%3Fshowall%3Dtrue
https://haematologica.org/article/view/haematol.2023.283288
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jns.12575
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10356808/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10356808/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/37609166/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S002228362300311X?via%3Dihub
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10322899/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10322899/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10404257/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10391328/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10391328/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10391328/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10391328/


Nguyen MC ,  Wang D,  Klein BJ ,  Chen Y,  Kutateladze TG .  Differences and similar i t ies in recognit ion of
co-factors by Taf14.  Biochim Biophys Acta Gene Regul  Mech.  2023 Sep;1866(3):194961.  doi :
10.1016/j .bbagrm.2023.194961.

Ohm AM, Affandi  T ,  Reisz JA,  Caino MC ,  D 'Alessandro A,  Reyland ME. Metabol ic reprogramming
contr ibutes to radioprotect ion by protein kinase Cδ.  J Biol  Chem. 2023 Aug 21;299(10):105186.  doi :
10.1016/j . jbc.2023.105186.

Olah SS ,  Kareemo DJ ,  Buchta WC ,  Sinnen BL,  Mil ler  CN, Actor-Engel  HS,  Gookin SE,  Winborn CS,
Kleinjan MS, Crosby KC,  Aoto J,  Smith KR,  Kennedy MJ .  Acute reorganizat ion of  postsynaptic GABAA
receptors reveals the funct ional  impact of  molecular  nanoarchitecture at  inhibitory synapses.  Cel l
Rep.  2023 Oct 31;42(11):113331.  doi :  10.1016/j .celrep.2023.113331.

Ramsay HJ,  Gookin SE,  Ramsey AM, Kareemo DJ,  Crosby KC,  St ich DG,  Olah SS,  Actor-Engel  HS,  Smith KR,
Kennedy MJ.  AMPA and GABAA receptor nanodomains assemble in the absence of  synaptic neurotransmitter
release.  Front Mol  Neurosci .  2023 Aug 3;16:1232795.  doi :10.3389/fnmol.2023.1232795.

Rosas R,  Agui lar  RR,  Arslanovic N,  Seck A,  Smith DJ,  Tyler  JK,  Churchi l l  MEA .  A novel  s ingle alpha-
hel ix  DNA-binding domain in CAF-1 promotes gene si lencing and DNA damage survival  through
tetrasome-length DNA select iv i ty  and spacer funct ion.  El i fe.  2023 Jul  11;12:e83538.  doi :
10.7554/eLife.83538.  

Rumian NL,  Freund RK,  Del l 'Acqua ML,  Coultrap SJ,  Bayer KU .  Decreased nitrosylat ion of  CaMKII
causes aging-associated impairments in memory and synaptic plast ic i ty  in  mice.  Sci  Signal .  2023 Jul
25;16(795):eade5892.  doi :  10.1126/scisignal .ade5892.

Smith AL,  Pal  D,  Mart inez-Rico R,  Eiken AP,  Durden DL,  Kutateladze TG ,  E l -Gamal D.  Precl inical  act iv i ty
of  a novel  mult i -axis inhibitor  in  aggressive and indolent  B-cel l  mal ignancies.  Leuk Lymphoma. 2023
Sep 14:1-5.  doi :  10.1080/10428194.2023.2256914.

Swenson KS,  Gomez Wulschner LE,  Hoelscher VM ,  Folts L ,  Korth KM, Oh WC ,  Bates EA.  Fetal
cannabidiol  (CBD) exposure alters thermal  pain sensit iv i ty ,  problem-solving,  and prefrontal  cortex
excitabi l i ty .  Mol  Psychiatry.  2023 Jul  11.  doi :  10.1038/s41380-023-02130-y.

Tencer AH ,  Yu Y,  Causse SZ,  Campbel l  GR,  Klein BJ ,  Xuan H,  Cart ier  J ,  Mi les MA,  Gaurav N ,  Zadoroznyj
A,  Holt  TA ,  Wen H,  Hawkins CJ,  Spector  SA,  Dubrez L ,  Shi  X ,  Kutateladze TG .  Molecular  basis for
nuclear  accumulat ion and target ing of  the inhibitor  of  apoptosis BIRC2.  Nat Struct  Mol  Biol .  2023
Sep;30(9) :1265-1274.  doi :  10.1038/s41594-023-01044-1.  

Thomas SN,  Niemeyer BF,  Jimenez-Valdes RJ,  Kaiser  AJ,  Espinosa JM ,  Sul l ivan KD,  Goodspeed A,
Costel lo JC ,  Alder  JK,  Cañas-Arranz R,  García-  Sastre A,  Benam KH. Down syndrome is associated
with altered frequency and funct ioning of  t racheal  mult ic i l iated cel ls ,  and response to inf luenza virus
infect ion.  iScience.  2023 Jul  14;26(8) :107361.  doi :10.1016/j . isci .2023.107361.

Tull is ,  JE,  Larsen ME, Rumian,  NL,  Freund RK,  Boxer EE,  Brown CN, Coultrap SJ,  Schulman H,  Aoto J,
Del l ’Acqua ML,  Bayer KU.  LTP induction by structural  rather  than enzymatic funct ions of  CaMKII .
Nature 621,  146–153 (2023).  https://doi .org/10.1038/s41586-023-06465-y

Wolin AR,  Vincent MY, Hotz T,  Purdy SC,  Rosenbaum SR ,  Hughes CJ ,  Hsu JY,  Ol iphant MUJ,
Armstrong B ,  Wessel ls  V,  Varel la-Garcia M,  Galbraith MD ,  Pierce A,  Wang D,  Venkataraman S,  Danis E ,
Veo B,  Serkova N,  Espinosa JM ,  Gustafson DL,  Vibhakar R,  Ford HL .  EYA2 Tyrosine Phosphatase
Inhibit ion Reduces MYC and Prevents Medul loblastoma Progression.  Neuro Oncol .  2023 Jul
24:noad128.  doi :  10.1093/neuonc/noad128
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1874939923000561?via%3Dihub
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1874939923000561?via%3Dihub
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10519828/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10519828/
https://www.cell.com/cell-reports/fulltext/S2211-1247(23)01343-8?_returnURL=https%253A%252F%252Flinkinghub.elsevier.com%252Fretrieve%252Fpii%252FS2211124723013438%253Fshowall%253Dtrue
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10435253/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10335832/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10335832/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10485821/
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/10428194.2023.2256914
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41380-023-02130-y
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41594-023-01044-1
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10405068/
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41586-023-06465-y#citeas
https://academic.oup.com/neuro-oncology/advance-article/doi/10.1093/neuonc/noad128/7230132


Department of  Pharmacology
Career Opportunit ies 

The Department of  Pharmacology is  act ively
recruit ing for  the fol lowing posit ions (al l  job post ings

are l inked below):

Assistant/Associate Professor in Cancer Biology -
Pharmacology
Assistant/Associate Professor in Neuroscience -
Pharmacology
Post-Award/Payrol l  Program Manager -
Pharmacology

Visit  the Department of  Pharmacology website to explore
these opportunit ies further  and submit  an appl icat ion.  

Please feel  free to share these open roles with your
network!
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Career Opportunities
We’re Hiring! 

https://cu.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobdetail.ftl?job=30883&lang=en
https://cu.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobdetail.ftl?job=30926&lang=en
https://cu.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobdetail.ftl?job=31626&lang=en
https://medschool.cuanschutz.edu/pharmacology/about/job-opportunities#ac-assistantassociate-professor-cancer-biology-0

